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Appendix 1 

 

Figure A1. Sensitivity analysis of the impact of variation in performance estimators PPImax (a) and 

days 1/3 (b) on fitness index PPIred. 

  



Table A1. Parameters of the linear fitting equations representing the time course of the relative 

cover for total shrubs, Cistus monspeliensis, Dorycnium pentaphyllum and Helichrysum 

microphyllum. It is also reported the p-value testing null hypothesis that the overall slope is zero (p-

value slope) and the p-value testing the null hypothesis that within each species the slopes of the 

two treatment are identical (p-value treatment). 

 species treatment 

included in the 

analysis 

a b r2 p-value 

slope 

p-value 

treatment 

Fig. 1a shrubs (all species) control 0.59 58.12 0.52 0.067 
0.006 

Fig. 1a shrubs (all species) drought –0.57 57.14 0.57 0.048 

Fig. 1b Cistus monspeliensis  control 0.60 18.79 0.68 0.011 
<0.001 

Fig. 1b Cistus monspeliensis  drought –1.04 10.64 0.85 0.003 

Fig. 1c Dorycnium pentaphyllum control –0.01 7.485 0.00 0.911 
0.187 

Fig. 1c Dorycnium pentaphyllum drought –0.30 8.978 0.35 0.160 

Fig. 1d Helichrysum microphyllum control –1.54 17.64 0.95 <0.001 
0.134 

Fig. 1d Helichrysum microphyllum drought –1.89 11.56 0.88 0.001 

Model: Y = aX + b. The slope (a) of the line indicate the mean yearly variation rate (% year-1) of 

the relative cover from 2001 to 2012 

  



Table A2. Parameters of the exponential equations representing the different responses of plant 

photosynthetic index (expressed as percent of the maximum value) to the leaf water potential 

variations in Cistus monspeliensis, Dorycnium pentaphyllum and Helichrysum icrophyllum. 

 species treatments 

included in the 

analysis 

phases included in 

the analysis 

Y0 

 

k 

 

R2 

Fig. 4a Cistus monspeliensis control+ drought reduction + recovery 85.41 -0.38 0.64 

Fig. 4b Dorycnium pentaphyllum control+ drought reduction 98.45 -0.46 0.63 

Fig. 4c Dorycnium pentaphyllum control+ drought recovery 57.49 -0.11 0.30 

Fig. 4d Helichrysum microphyllum control reduction 111.8 -0.85 0.94 

Fig. 4d Helichrysum microphyllum drought reduction 116.8 -0.61 0.81 

Fig. 4e Helichrysum microphyllum control+ drought recovery 40.17 -0.45 0.41 

Model: Y = Y0*exp(kX). When the best fit values of the exponential regression did not differ 

between treatments or between phases, the regression analysis was carried out on pooled datasets 

 

 

 

Table A3. Parameters of the logarithmic equations representing the responses of the leaf water 

potential to the relative soil water content variations in Cistus monspeliensis, Dorycnium 

pentaphyllum and Helichrysum microphyllum. 

 species treatments included 

in the analysis 

phases included in 

the analysis 

a b R2 

Fig. 5 Cistus monspeliensis control - drought reduction - recovery 1.01 –4.93 0.74 

Fig. 5 Dorycnium pentaphyllum control - drought reduction - recovery 0.65 –3.10 0.65 

Fig. 5 Helichrysum microphyllum control - drought reduction - recovery 1.00 –4.75 0.78 

Model: Y = aLN(X) + b. When the best fit values of the logarithmic regression don’t differ between 

treatment or between phases, the regression analysis was carried out on pooled datasets  

  



Table A4. Parameters of the regression analysis between the variables related to plant fitness and 

the cover degree variation rate of the species under investigation (Cistus monspeliensis, Dorycnium 

pentaphyllum and Helichrysum microphyllum) in control and drought treatments. 

 Variables included 

in the analysis  

Treatments 

included in the 

analysis  

a b r2 p-value 

Fig. 6a PPImax, cover degree 

variation rate 
control 

–

11.41 
1.161 0.13 0.67 

Fig. 6b PPImax, cover degree 

variation rate 
drought 6.79 –1.91 0.54 0.67 

Fig. 6c Aleaf max, cover 

degree variation rate 
control 59.45 –1.17 0.19 0.70 

Fig. 6d Aleaf max, cover 

degree variation rate 
drought 65.19 –1.65 0.35 0.59 

Fig. 6e Aleaf red, cover degree 

variation rate 
control –0.05 1.00 0.11 0.79 

Fig. 6f Aleaf red, cover degree 

variation rate 
drought –0.06 0.56 0.71 0.36 

Fig. 6g PPIred, cover degree 

variation rate 
control 4.44 –6.11 0.99 0.03 

Fig. 6h PPIred, cover degree 

variation rate 
drought 1.73 –1.94 0.97 0.10 

Model: Y = aX + b. PPImax, maximum rate of plant level photosynthesis recorded during the study 

period; Aleaf max, maximum rate of leaf level photosynthesis recorded during the study period; Aleaf 

red, ratio between Aleaf max and the number of days with leaf photosynthesis rates lower than one third 

of Aleaf max ; PPIred, ratio between PPImax and the number of days with plant photosynthetic index 

rates lower than one third of PPImax. 

  



Determination of the seasonal fluctuations in leaf biomass 
Destructive sampling outside the experimental plots 

We determined the total leaf biomass mass per canopy projected area (g m-2) in September 2010, 

during the dry season, when the summer leaf shedding was completed. For C. monspeliensis, D. 

pentaphyllum and H. microphyllum, ten specimens per species were collected outside of the 

experimental area; the leaf biomass was separated from branches and stems, and dried at 70°C until 

the weight was constant. The canopy projected area was calculated before the harvest, taking an 

orthogonal picture including a reference scale. 

 

Non destructive sampling outside the experimental plots 

Inside the experimental plots we estimated the seasonal variation of leaf biomass using two 

different techniques: 1) canopy cover for C. monspeliensis was estimated by measuring leaf area 

index (LAI) by a ceptometer (AccuPAR, Decagon Devices Inc., Pullman, WA, USA); 2) for D. 

pentaphyllum and H. Microphyllum it was not possible to use the ceptometer for the bias due to 

their canopy architecture (small, interconnected, discontinuous canopies with leaves retained on the 

branch after senescence). Thus, pictures of portions of the canopy taken periodically during the 

study period (the same portions of canopy at each sampling date) were analyzed with an image 

manipulation software (GIMP 2.8.2): the ratio between number of green pixels (corresponding to 

the leaves) and the total number of pixels was used to estimate the amount of green leaves (Pearse 

et al. 2014).  

With respect to the ceptometer, this second technique only analyze the leaves on the canopy 

surface; however, given the sparse canopy of this species, we did not expect significant leaf 

shedding responses at different canopy layer, therefore we assumed that the variation of leaf 

biomass calculated by images analysis was comparable to the variations calculated by the 

ceptometer. 

 

Calculation of the seasonal variation of leaf biomass 

The dataset obtained by non destructive sampling was only used to estimate for each sampling date 

the relative variation of the green leaves respect to September 2010, when leaf biomass was 

measured directly: the seasonal trend of leaf biomass was then obtained multiplying the value 

obtained by direct measurement for these relative variations. 
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